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Complete Specifications 

Patent OjJice, Perth, 
21st November, 1902. 

N OTIC'E is hereby given that the nndermoltioned 
AI'plicatiol1s for the 'Grant of Letters Patent. and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
acceptccl, and are now olJen to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave IJarticulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
1<'orm D), of his or their objeetions thereto, within byo 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. "1051.-0'1''1'0 BORS, of Coola Trundle, in 
the State of Now South 'i,\T alcs, and COllJmonwealth of 
Australia, Grltziel', "Imp"ovemenis in Sheep Shears."
Dated 17th Septemher, Hl02. 

Clainu;;;-
1. In hand operated sheep shears })l'ovided with detacllable bladef', 

the comlJjllation with the lJo'iv shanks, of extensions thereon, blaL1es 
llUVillg shouhlers ,yUh g-roovcs therein ill which the edges of the ex
tensions takes the lJal'ts j1cing' held together by a screw or screws. Sl,1>, 
stantinlly n,") hereiubefore descrilJed and explained flud as illustrated ill 
the'dl'.J,wiugs. 

2. In hund ODerate(l sheep shears provided "with detachab1e blades, 
the combination with the bow shanks of extensions thereon such aB:!, 
(2), recessed gTOOYCS or slots thercin (snch ;lS :3, 3), blades partially cut 
a\ .. 'ay at their base and having' recessed shoulders (such as 5, 6), dove~ 
tails or tongues (such as 7), the vrnts beiug he1(1 ill po:sitiou by a screw 
or S('1'e'\"8, :mbstautial1y ns hereinbefore described and explained and as 
illustrated in Figures 1 to 5 of the drawings, 

:3. In hand operated sheep shears provided with detachaf)le blades, 
the combination with the how slmuks of extensions thereon (such as :;, 
2) }utving bevelled edges, blades (s11ch as 4) partially cut av;:ay at their 
buse alld baving' recesse(l shoulders (such as .5,6), the parts beiug held 
in position by a screw or screws, substantinllyas llereinbeforedescril\ed 
and explained and as illustrated in Figures 6,7, and 8 of the drawing'::>, 

Specifications, 8s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4108.-GOODE, DURRANT, & Co., LIJlIITED, 
whose registered office is at 27 Milton Street, London, 
England (assignee of Payne, L. R.), "An improved 
lVate~'-bag Filter and Oooler combined."-Dated ·tth 
November, 1902. 

Claims:-
1. A. COlllhined water bag filter and cooler having two cOlnparbnents 

and a. tube air cOlnmuIDcation uetween the lo","er cOlllparbnent and the 
atmosphere, sUbstuntia1ly as described. 

2. A cOlubined water bag filter and cooler having two comparhllents 
and a tube air COllll11Unication between the lower cOlnparhnent and the 
atmosphere and memlS for maintaining an opening' in the top of the 
tuhe for the egress of air from the lo,ver compaTtment, 

a. In a combined water bag filter and cooler a pipe or tube of auy 
suitable matC'rial constitutiutr a means of air comllluuication between 
the lower compartment and the nil' in or adjacent to the upper com~ 
partment and means for nlaintnilling the mouth of the tube in an 
operative condition, 5ubsi antially as described. 

4, The combination and arrangement of a water bag :filter and cooler 
with a l)ipe or tube constituting a llleans of nil' communication between 
two compartments as un(l for the purposes set forth. 

5. The combination and arrangement of a water bag filter and cooler 
consisting' of two compartmcnts one above the other, tL laternl division 
between the two parts l)eripheruliy sewn to the side of the bag, a cjr~ 
cular hole with sewn border in the centre of snch division, a filter 
fitting into such hole, an air tube communictttion between the bottom 
compartment and the atmospherc, Ineans of suspendiu!:{ the bag an<l 
meallS of withdrawing the water from the bottom cOlllpartm.eut, all 
substantially as described. 

Specification, 5s. Dr'l.wings on application. 

Application No. 4112.-Do:Hf:-iIJ{ BRu~DrER, of Gymnosi
umstrasse 9:1, Vienna, XIX, Austria, lliunicipal JVIl1stOl' 
Carpenter, "Impl'oVfJ",ents in 0)' relati;ng 10 Portable 
BuilcHngs."-DatC'd 5th November. 1902. 

Cl(tit)/,,:~ 

1. .1\ building car'~lble of being tatwn to pieces and altered ill forn1, 
wht-reill panels serv1ng for the formation of the outer awl partition 
walls nrc ~each cvnlposcd of two layers or bo,:rds joined toge+lwr and 
fixed to a t1':1111e alJd arc cOllnected at the cor11ers of the bnildhwand 
at. ,:ho jlll1.Ct}Oll of outer wa1ls with partition \:",1118 or of partitiou '~valls 
",nth parhtIOn walls, by standards each havlug 1 wo snitaJJly formed 
edges of which ouo bears on the adjacent 101lgitudillal dovetailed ec1~"es 
of ,two outer ,vall })al1els or l)Urtition waH panols or against a simUar 
pan: of sUlfac:cs forll~cr1 by al~ outer wall panel or p[U'tition wall panel 
antI. a dovchnled upnl:dlt, whIlst the other edge of the standard bears 
t.Ur.'Ull~t ~he edge of u wall pauel of the partition or onter wall, aDll the 
]Olllt IS III each case covered externally bv a post which fits tho lo11O'i_ 
tU(lillal.don::tail~d adjacent edges of the t.,yo }mnels 1..11' or the pa,nel n~d 
~l~~c~fl~'!a~lt and h secured by llleans of bolts Ilud nuts, suhstantially as 

2. In a lJuHtiing-,npcording to .the preceding clabn, , .. "all panels for 
the outer nu(l partItIon walls wIndt are combined with beel frames that 
Can he inserted into rece~ses of the panels in HHCh a way thnt the upper 
end of each hed i'rmnc can be slid in its receS;j by means of hteral 
pillS cllgn,:;ing vertical guides, < ~ 

.~" I~ it buildiug accordiug' ~o Claim I, 11 c~iling' co~npof·ed of panels 
stItlened by £rarues and restulg on the horIzontal tIe bemlls and the 
posts, .eacI: cei1i~g panel adjace:lt to the wi.tIl plates heiug' provided with 
n.Iongltudmul hmged board WhlOh hears OIl the adjacent Will] plate and 
closes the opening llctween the COlling' panel alld the wall l)late. 

-1: III a building accordhu; to Cla.im 1, a. roof compo;ed of panels. 
whIch are placed close together longitudinally OIl the l'idg-e piece and 
the wnll })laies, are stiffened hy frames, and are covered tlS to their 
vertical j,oint s by strips, all<~ whicl~ are COllllected to the rid!.!e pip-ce hy 
means oJ:: a COllllllc::m, covermg stnp and holts Hnd wjng' nuts, and are 
prevented fronl shclmg on and removal from the rkhre piece ana wall 
plates by means of l)ieccs of flilt iron attached to the ridge piece and the 
wn.ll-plnt~s and engaging' in recesses in the roof l)rtnels, and with 
U.butlllPllts secured thereto. 

5. Portable lmildillgs constrncted as hereinbefore descli.bed with 
reference to :lud shown ill tue accOlnpanyillg' drawiug's. 

Specifications, 12s. 6el. Drtt\vings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Registra.r of Patents. 

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from 
8th November to 15th November, ]902. 

Fees payable befol'e tll e end of the seventh yea?' in respect of 
the seven following years :-

No. 783.-Hall, J. 

Fees payable beJo"e the encl of the fourth yea?' in 1'espect of 
the thuc following years. 

No. 2292.-Chambers, L. T., and Thompson, 'iV. E. 
No. 2311.-Hall, J. 

Subsequent Proprietor of Patent Registered 
from 8th November to 15th November, 1902. 

[NoTE.-The name in hrackets is that of former proprietur.] 

N0. 3225.-Forwood, Down & Co., Limited (Bmdshaw, 
R. F., and HW'ding, lV. E). 
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